Addition of zinc and manganese to a biological dressing.
Zinc and manganese, which are used in vivo because of their healing properties, have been shown to modulate in vitro integrin expression and to enhance keratinocyte migration. In addition, at the clinical level, a dressing of keratinocytes suspended in a fibrin glue has been proposed for the treatment of chronic wounds. To investigate whether the addition of trace elements to this dressing could modulate the migratory phenotype of keratinocytes via the modulation of integrin expression in a manner similar to an in vitro model and thus increase the healing properties of this dressing. Keratinocytes were mixed with Tissucol and maintained in culture for 12 days in a medium either supplemented or not with zinc or manganese. Then, integrin expression was studied by immunohistochemistry on fibrin clot cryosections. We observed a significant increase of alpha5beta1 with zinc compared to the control medium. Zinc also enhanced alphaVbeta6 expression and manganese alpha5beta1, alphaVbeta5 and alphaVbeta6 expression, however without reaching a significant level. By modulating integrin expression, trace elements can improve the efficiency of a biological dressing made of keratinocytes in a fibrin glue matrix and, thus, it appears beneficial to add them to this biological dressing for the treatment of skin defects.